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«hé mfâsm <^"teïtfSï2SSïïiS:ï(' the above institution. In the midst ot The announcement, made upon what

Wednesday, Peoember X1187P pueb freqaent appeals to the publie, in our Seattle contemporary regarda as
— . .^ita Varb aid of various objeeU of a more or less good authority, that the North Pacific

T» tWSlW Md Its W«B. meritorious nature, it may be weU that Railway Company have bought the

aSSSH SSSSS2
* ,itU* «"«Meratioo Owing, means devoid of interest to the people 

wasieeor called toother under ourmmt doabtle8,e te the dnllneas and, we mny R . . h 0oiambia Of course we re-
» {££*£££%■£12;°.h, g.,0 ih. purchase » icdlcaliag Be^ing-

isa^iâfe-g: ^aureus toatien ooastnetpe toe rnatjo*, a t ^ e##entiaUy bsd ; blt ,t {l especially Bellingham Bay is within fifteen miles of 
the sofe ^ort of tbs a,PPr .^JL, tbe perplexing te an institution such at the (the International boundary, twenty- 
J. trclb. w. arc apl » *"*,%"! ST/acda, rcri.., and tb. determic.Uoe ,,,b« mil., of tbo Ladfelaj,-W- 
less else lb^tt^jft, ft tM#* d d of the gentlemen comprising the pro- miles of New Westmister, and fifteen

sent Board of Management to get rid of miles of the track of steam navigation 
wnnot be de^(^ H will probably I jg u ^commended. The between Victoria and the Mainland,
tkrtnorein acooïd * peoaliaf claims of the Institute But the relations in which Bellingham
end, we/muy'ajdd, nra« U> general sympathy and support are posei- Bay stands to Bsqnimalt conosrns ns
ton, that tbe Colony shonldat once assume I to escape the observation of sueh most. Distant some fifty miles, it
its new position and relationships, leav M are „ot the .abjects of its more palpable mu8t be reaohed through the intricate 
ieg goneta! legislation to be looked for gnd direet benefits. There are hundreds m u(J daogeroo, n.^gaiion ef Rosario Straits, 
under more auspicious circumstances. lbj, community deprived of home comforti R jg eoo,idlrebly mere distant and greatly 
Confederation may, therefore, be re- and advantages ; and to snob the Institute I BOre diffi8ell of BCCeM than Port Townsend, 
eartS'ttWvfrorfc of tW session ; and, présente the ready and convenient means el M, u je |eis distant, but about equally

®F5rSrvHSra jams i&ryr.
abnocb all that tori». .tiered. Aeolic. mla bi« Ian ..laabtoas a «iiiaaa S“mn’«îaU a'« "“î'»!.'. taïïXbl,
to-accept ttro Terms agreed to by the ,od ie„, happy as a „?,u competitor with its terminus at BSllingbam.
Dominion Cabinet, and an address to tis daty, if it is net the th Bay than it would by stopping at Nisqually,

i„. ,b. .,b,r uicc.. .bi.b...... 1 c ri.;a ?,

I*"1! «U > WpAg^aSytPu] b5‘£“îtoim I Sia. Biî>b’s.'“j"2 qSrtto! ‘iro.'ld
ing the monosyllable fiat which is to publio. It would, indeed, bo an•■■■»”*“*"■ derive inoisa.ed impettsnoe to odt neigh- 
knockttie itiatÿ «tièckles from the requital for all the time and trouble whicn

fluid extract
Mear thatan effort ™ayb®ma^emi^ on’ - bVlf filled benches. Of cour,., we Seattle InMhgencn of Tuesday : It is report- iQ(eQk;oQ of remeioio th( winter Md
delay :or endanger Uenfederation oy mix don,, regard sueb . contingency as at all pro- ed from quite a reliable eonroe that the North „iYio, 000asionat performances.
ijig U op with buttes which, however im- (.able. It may be proper to elate that, for pacjga Bailway Company have purchased ------------------ -----

. p iftant they may be in themselves, aretbil occasion more than ordinary talent bas |h# <nHt# 0 , ol tbe Bellingham Bay Woaxiso to a Charm. — The Mainland
«patate and ancillary in their character been secured, and u«usual effort “ Goal Company for the sum of 81.000 000, telegraph line now brings as daily dispatch-
nd-ielfttions.—We have witnessed an made- and w® “°'* ***.*.®**lh nll, 0< payment, to be paid in railroad shares.... el- in advantage and us# will noon lie fell i ter weakness ariiiag from indtocretion.s.The eihimte 

attempt to embarrass tbe great qbestron a cerreepondiag pp Lrtaio Pixley Troupe played at the Pavilion on #ad acknowledged by tbe business publie, power, or Suture which are accompanied by so many
éTOnofédération bv so: oenneeling it ftoe puoiio. ur one iuiug H h_ ,h* I Monday night. Tbe hontu was well filed ------------------ - ■ ■ ■>.. aiarmiag symptoms, among which win be found, indi*.

F'trtM SEBS SïsidBssassms je^jsrsîssssk ^sssssstssssfîtss^
latter. The issue was artfully place the Mechame’e Initunte at enoe out of bi)1 t« fcg ^ ,Q the 8tfa proximo........Tb; passenger»from Tlôtona, in addition to the

‘Raised infl,: from it» Very uhtnre, | debt. ___________________ | bark Tidal Wave sailed from Pert Madison | 60 odd ebe btougbHrom Siiks.^ ^
eTOived no fittie interest. But, al- „ . . n for Sen Pranoisoo on Saturday. The ship

" though, at oiie time, it Wàe to be appre- Friday,use . Commodore sailed from Port Ludlow on the
hendndjthnt popular asntiff'*nt might to Rssn at Seatha—Dr Ream smuggled 8th for the same place. The barksntine
aome extent be misdirected through bimaelf on board one ol the Sound steamers Fremont arrived at Seattle on Monday, and I time.

. trJMtimWt ^ regarded as .a canning I at Victoria on Tu«tda, last, and ^ m ’
»- «fift^HH dimigerfrom that quarter has, LSeattle tb. next morning at ^ Velook,^ Qommiitee sailed It noon ôn'sanday oa the I ‘oob*J^fw?ffl*d ,0 the .80t,ere «* WednM- 

JbaÜPjlÿ, be#hj»verted. Th6 next.attempt .hortly afterwards visited the premises of bis UnoolB for ep.8oBad porll. f | day night. ''a “

pteuihÜitF >B«al k EDwo*Tïo«AL.-h is sosreely probs^ié
Rdsponsible Govern- Ï. hid bim.slf ?be- that lhe inbJe6t Education will receive

ment, no Confederation* is ^ to the DWth her ' indow end eonght the advantage that attention during the next t.stsion tx* ». « «V
batVte-Crÿ with which it is norW hoped to I Q£ E benoh to get closer still. She was sound I necessary to the establishment of a liberal'-*-' ( "***
raHv e-soffieient-foUowing in the House, aaie.p, Rearing tbe beneh igainat the side and efficient school system. Tbe ooaotry
d#5ittHdAit!,bsebiBg outside of it td of the bouse at an easy angle, be «binned "M WUI net tolerate even for a year longer a. t- umnwmssmsmma ,, _ „ „ . ,, - . _____fc_ w

-r.n-’tiiinh formidable and -felt its frosted sides to tbe window sill, buteeald 0Ontinaanee of the present system without J I ia stocUoes pecnUarto vem»iw,i.is (onsquaiied by y
■bake opposition lormlaanie farther Fearful Of diltarbing the Pn.j,. then eirnnm 1 CAtJTIOlf—'Vice-Chancellor Blr W P Wood sSsted that | ot sr preparatloii, and all complaints ncldental to the
Now we will yield to no man in an get no farther. some amelioration. Under these oiroum Dr0(JLLIS browns w„ undoubtedly th. inumtot o<

"Roenonsihle Sot- hoosihold, he was unable to ronse hit amm ■tanoea, what is to be done in thro alliim- chlorodtns; that the «tory ot the deicniisat. Free-
earnes>deeiret6see Responsible Wot be|ing btide_jall for onejword ot explsne- portant maUe,T Probably the most reedy ,
ernment OCnferred npoü_Brit O w ti0B. n0 other reoouree being left, hefist- and effective meaeare of relief will be found ?iCiaM St^ndou euted. th.tçi J Helmbold’g Fluid Extract Buchtt
JM*. oomcKientlj wUA J4® aamis- eeej E letter upon the window sill, nod slid $n E gimp le amsndm ot to tbe existing Ordii disoovererdf uhtgrwhrBe^ that theypreéoriw it largely 
Mon ‘ into the Dominion ; but we down agnin. The girl’s mother heard a oaneeby wh,oh the peblie «ihooli will be ”«> ?ther ^0t »™, Joly il I
mnsi" nroteet acainst making e?en sorsmblmg noise dutgide the honse, stepped ?er- maoi, m0re liberally, if not wholly, Ttie Publie therefore are oaatioiieciagaliiet using any I 
thab'^Sloiitieortant question »n ab* I to her window, and got there Just in lime to 18astaioed ont of the general revenue; and, other than I

sr ■3sms bxrsstrss r» psa^jasa?:s; »' ? w wmm* improved rose wash«S«W»«S4TSS SÆÏ55S.few nax_________ ___
country,-agreed to by ins yanaoian a»ot ' fiodinz of that letter, ia which the th. lrnl_ denlorable condition of «one the deranged function, end stimulât» henitby. Will redloelly extermlnste from the system
eminent, universally accepted by tbe ooan" hnekenrt end -eneral renrobsle I *?*.Pre*®nl *r?1y oeplorahle conoiuon ol 1 Mtlon o{ tbe .ecretlone ol the body without creating eny I itrlilng»om heblU ofdiielpetlon, at Uttle expense, Utile
trv only awaiting format ratification by the absconding husband and g P tbe Educational interests of the Colony must ot thoe =■ uuple»a,nt leeulte attending the use <a o^nm. or no ehangela diet, no Ineonrenlenoe or exposure, eom-
SfBk..™».,WW ist»sÿpïJFZ%£&£%» «b.ikc^u-.______________ rBgBaS^aaasBI
SaMwasbaa. ‘S* ” «d.« **-»«• t.-n. h« .... h. K„„,. a»,..». 1 “■

daawtoSSStow«'»» pst- ■tawaastfSaa.^..^^..

eounttywoes not want^nemio oownpeniou. i ooI( be>11 baf . ow> Tbe letter also | Lawrence and Mrs Fisher, of Metehesin, maAoSraeiîiSEoürorinSs
to “comber the°T6rme’ I «tatealhat he woald go up to Olympia the took fright at the unusual appssranee of a I ie™ef Ph^UM^d J T Dewnport Uu* hehedreeew.

Butlherete no need H -neihia Q0Mrn. same night and see the Governor and lhai «team firengine belching forth-flame, steam ed iniormation to the e«êct that the only-remedy or any
write *be question of Respeumble uo«ro h# wolld be b.ek again aext day. The im- »nd ameke, and, in place of mooing away I «rviœin Ohoior. n» chiorodyne^See Lenoet, DeosC
t^k^toasion to point OTtqwbenQ the Terms pression was that he larked around the out- from tbe strange objeot, backed into it itomA. Montgomery, Beq. ute inspector W ke<

, oe®4f ,{* -i-Ated the Scheme has skirts ol the town mteodleg another attempt while the engine wee in foil motion under plteia, Bombay: “Chiorodyneie a most valuable remedy , —, - , , , t, ,„i. ,^ w^vP:2 ntt U. «.seehiewtfe. Tbi. new rofo .which ,he a bear, bead" of stesm. For . mom.n, it Fluid Extract Buchd
an aiMit Ji «Mrt of it • *nd ftltbooffb the Doetetf hie xeeumed rewifes some îateiuefc 10 teemed as if the occupante would be thrown eoiiering.snd when other medicines had tidied.”
spSS£3fii*Jt»i r- .«..««-.i, iaïsssîiKiïafti

ÎTUlSSÏta.'SÎ'ïS è.c.i.d. »■ «j-.rwj 4— *• h.™ . „.m .f

oration Terms, and althongb the oouutry bas where they have been playmg a short bet sue- «afaty. ■ _ _ _________ mt more strengthening
pronounced no eqoivodal verdiot upon these eesefal engagement Indeed, they appear to Th* Mail Stmr Isabel, Oapt E A Starr, Eitrl tfrom theGenetelSoartiefHaslih.LOhdoo, e | then any ol the preparation! of Berk or Iron, 
two questions, yet tbe matter has been SO have ms* with ■ most lettering recaption at arriTBd here rniterdse afternoon nhnnt eii to ito effli. V)y In Cholera.—So *troogly*re we eonrlneed thoee Buffering from broken down or delicate coostltu-arranged ns. that the ‘ sye’ or ‘ no npoo settle and Olympia. I. will .csrc.ly b.no- «r ved here yesterday *fte noon *bo"t «* kVa^enÆ«tt^Xîfn«^to^^^ Bons,p»«w.ther.n»dy atone*,
these nepd in no way interfere with the ««gnry to present the claims to liberal patron- 0 olook. She brought Wells, Fargo & Co s Beware of spurious and dangeroos^ompoonds soM » I The reader moat he aware that, however slight may ha 
maïs question. Such an arrangement war age of these yoaog and gifted arliilet la a Express and a quantity of freight to order. I CmoaoDTira from which trequent fatal résulta hare toi I the attack of the above dlaeaaee, It ia certain to street th* 
meet Wise nod necessary in order to avoid community where they have already become Amongst her list of passengers we notiea | ‘°sae ieadinr article, Parmaceutlcal Journal. Aoe ï nwo I bodtty hwlth and monte! powers, 
that delay which the colony could SO ill such deeided favorites. They hers com* here, the names of the Ben Philip Bi'Z, Dr G. G. I which eta tea that Dr’y Celli, Browne wu the inrentor oi I All the above dlaeaaee require the aid ol a Dluretle. 
nfiHdo But. even if it were otherwise, what accompanied by Afessrs Melville and Ward, Turner, Mies Hilton, Mrs J D Spurlock, Uhlorodyae-thatlt la always right to use his prépara HKLMBOLD’8 exiRAOT BUOHU tithe great Dturette.

cATOflld I be country gain by refusing Gen- also favorably known in Victoria, with ihs Mrs O L Ferguson and the Bird Troupe. ‘ #o*mBoS5mS,,S£5S^dthont th. word. ‘»rj ...................................................... Price SI M
federation beesuee Responsible Government of plnytng to-morrow sTening only. The Isabel will leave this morniog at Gout* Browne1 on the aorernment stamp, overwhelming „ k«,.le sr g Bottlea r» m ito Deliveredrnmld nn. be had mmaltaneeusly with it t It will be well that such liberal p.tren.g. ehaU eleven e'eloek, oonneotiog at Pt. Townsend I m6dlcal ’ f" S6 a°1 De"Te
ivent^eo Oopfederhlioh ’ give ns Res pen- b* «It«Dd«Jit°thsiaasmaytsadtonsakspiat- with the Simr. Alidafor Olympia and way ss Garni Roseau, sroir, BLootmaoK^Mooni 

,mibUGftV«WWW i Or would netOoofeder- ‘B0” a“B"?laow bow ti np preeinto taUnt nhd P»r" °= the Sound. Purser Parker hes our | Bold in Boitiez U. 1^.,^ ««., ». ed., » „*ü 
.lion betheshortestread-the only rend te ^“^‘Lyïh.compah^ wiîl make it, last tbenke for the on8lonl*t» fa”«- 

r,.^PP“,ible.iG.°^f'Bin8D‘ : A h appearance, under the present regime, et thé
. peatadly esvd m tbeae columpe, Theatre Royal to-morrow night, when we

ineupernble obetaole in the way of obtaining bope tbega .ocemplished young ladies Will be 
Beeponeitele Government along with Con- _r.„e4 b- a full benle. 
federation. -Bat should tbe former be with
held, nlibongh wrongfully, enrely it would 
b# snprome folly oo onf phrt to refuse the 
fetter, t Ta émnloy n phrase very much more 
pungenti tfian polite, British Columbia can.

- net afford.te Mtite off its nose to spite i'l

TflwSBigssr-st'Fssr.with Bssponsible UqvernmaBt .iLKUII ? 
bat gut-CMiiédiMÜoDw9 — ^-----  -

6 TO PHYSICIANS.Expscted.—The stmr Enterprise is •*- 
peeled to arrive from New Weetmineter «bis 
evening with a Cariboo Mail aid Bareard’e
Express. There will doubtless be In*» Niw You August i6th,i»M-
Omeoics news, and -a,*Jîl*K«^? ax. Allow me te call your attention my PB1PAR4T10N
spsotiog thenew ronto whioh has M«a 0»compocmdextractboobu beoompouentput, 
plored by Mr G. B. WrigDl. ere,BUOHU,LoneLaar.OUBBBS,JUNIPERBKRBIÏS:

ToWNSUId’s Gams MaBXST , teas been re- Me» or PainnaB0»-B«0hu, In tmuo. nuipe. Be,.
to the itéré adjoining Fell A Pie- rlee, by dt.mutton, to form a flue gin. ,It

moved to tbe Store aojoimug k.. I *d by displacement with spirit, obtained from
layaon’i, on Fort street. Toweeeee O*1 I Bwniee;very nuie sugar isuaedand a email proportion 
already on hand any amouet of fat pooltrÿ, | ,f spirit, it u more paiaubie than any now nus*. 
game and porkers, whieb be inteade to sell i wuehu it prepared by Druggist», i, of a dark color. b 
at low rates. Families in search Of the I. e plant that emits It» flragramee ; th# action of a im, 
wherewithal tor Christmas dinners should .ertroyathia (It* active principle), leaving a dark Ud 
make » note Of ibis. glutinous decoction. Mme la the color of ingredient,,

----------- ----- — ' —— ... Th# Buehu In my preparation predominates he »malle«t
Svicroi.—Louie Miller, Sergeant of the I yantity ot the other Ingredients are added, to prevent 

23nd Ü 8. Infantry, committed eeielde in lermenteitoit; spur •jupeotioeiiwui be. round not te u th. 30th nlu, by sheeting |

tamal loe exista. In this you have the knowledge ol a, 
egredlenta sud the mode of preparation

en-

hie quarters on
himself through lbs breast with e rifle, tie 
cense is assigned for the net. ’ *•'

Wash —The Deluge iteamer was oat 1er I Hoping that you wm favor it with a trial, and tut 
1 ’ “ 1 pon Inspection It will meet with year approbation.

With» feeling of profound confidence.a wash yesterday eftornoea end worked eap- 
itally. Thé ‘maabeeh’ was under tbe charge 
of amateur engineers attached te the com
pany.

I am, very reepeotfully,
H T. HXLMBOLD

Chemist and Druggist efie year's experience
AW Kxecvtivs Couhoil was held yester

day and lasted until late in the afternoon.
Hie Exeellecey ia now et bin office, James 
Bay, daily nitending to publie business.

Fhom thb Sound.—The sisamsr Olympia,
Gept Finob, arrived at 1^ o’clock yesterday I "I nm acqunlnted wllh Mr.H. T. Helmbold ; he occupied

aftsrnooa. Sbe broagbt .66 pMagt», s 
large drove of fat pigs for Haywood and —.,Jkb,u«,b.w»r - I

(From the largest Manufacturing Chemist, in th. World,)
Nommai ism

Pickett’s Great Holiday Sali will take WILLIAM WXIQHTMAN,
place to-morrow. The goads attrseted I Firmer Powers end Weigh men, Manufacturing OhemUq, 
crowds yesterday and will be e. view again | I,tath“4 Br0” treet8’ FhlUtdel»hu- 

to-day. ! HELMBOLD’SOiarsTHAS, 187».—The show of fancy goods 
for the season will eemnféhce on Saturday 
next, the 17th insi, at London House, Govern- | 
ment street. * I

bore,

BUCHU!

THE CONSTITUTIONO ''tij. » WljHiflii V9r. 7* ’ ■ «A JJt VX5AI mil.: VTIKtr ifiii r

Small Fox is spreading ibrongjt Oregon; 
a family ol seven persons have fallen vie-

' - ' _____ -• ' OCsv tr.
Ioa, of the thiekoesa of * quarter ef SB I Medicine to strengthen and Invigorate

1 HXLMBOLD’S EXTRAO BUCHU variably does. If no 
treatment in submitted to, Oo mptl n or Insanity

Once affec ed with Organle Weakness, roqulroe the aid ol
system, which

Polios Gootit.—Tbereeorde ef this hwti- 
tmion presented a oleea sheet yesterday. I

Helmbold’s Fluid Extractor Buehu

‘oHILORIODTlilB/
e;

■ex, or the decline or change.

AND

dlaesse,

USE

Inelleem-le any address. Donor »y

Jel*
TV

ADDRESS,
Jamaica.—In the nbsenge of Gov. Grant, 

the Colonial Secretary is administering the 
Government of Jamaica, and the Hen W.A.G. 
Young, go long and prominently identified 
with tbit colony, ii Acting Colonial Secretary. 
Many of onr local readers will be glad to hear 
that Mr Yeung likei Jamaica very much, and 
that he and bis family are enjoying health 
and prosperity. >

B. T. 1____ JJttBOLD,

CAMOMILEPim
A SW CON SIDBNTLY RDCOMMXNDID AS A

/X. simple but certain remedy for Indigestion. They 
act aa a powerful tonic and gentle aperient t me fetid In 
their operation; cafe under nay otreumstanoee • and I‘s?e^jisxi&jr “•
fc^Druggiàu^dator^i^^wû NONE ARE GENUINE unless 

- *SS5S“—SSSS*’—1|e«« .. to .«.ei w»r
perwith fac-simULie of myChemi- 

eal Warehonse, and signed

Grand Masomis Ball.—The Magonie Fra, 
ternity ol this eity hare decided to held their 
agreeable annual reunion en the 27th ingt.— 
St John's Day.- Masonic Balls have ever been 
the most gneecssful given in this colony, and 
it ii with a feeling ef pleaeure that- we an
nonces that the forthcoming affair will proba
bly in every respect excel the previous efforts 
of tbe Graft.

Brag tad Chemical Warehouse,

694 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,
OWa of the best operator* on the Main

land Telegraph Line, is a young girl oi 
twelve years of age, named Ssrsb McClure. 
Sbe ie stationed at Mateqai Prairie, where 
her father resides, and repeat* every message 
that piece» over that portion of the line. Sbe 
receives messages by sound and Is singularly 
correct, wi!....

Mechanics’ literary Institute.
It will be observed by référés ce to fale win be held at 12 o’otook to-day. The 

our àdrertieing columns that arrange- .took t0 be offered ate prime Durham and 
menti »re being made for holding a will, no doubt, find ready purehseera

Cattle Sale.—Mr Franklin’s eattle SCHOONER IlDCITRI.
«SSSKSSS&fflfl^KJR
the above vessel without hie written order.

JAMB TOUOEAM. H. T, HBLMBOLD.,
Victoria, TJ.,D»o. 9th, 1ST», d,U I neSO-Jti dAwfl
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Wednesday, December 21187PI

Work for the People.

Ever ready to map out work for 
tbe Legislature and the Government, the 
people are too prone to neglect their 

u work. To the Legislature now 
about to convene unquestionably ap
pertains work of Bupitsme importance, 
god upon the manner in which that 
work ie done must greatly depend the 

or unsuccess of every one of us

own

Th
we al
upon 
That 
Iodet 
to (ei 
ratio 
eriee 
Iowa 
ootid 
e?t a

success . . , .
tbe prosperity or tbe declension of

the Colony. But there is also work 
for the people.to do, work which, if 
they will not" do for themselves, nobody 
willdo for them. It remains for the 
Government and the Legislature to con
summate union with Canada npon Terms 
already prepared. These Terms hive 
been pronounced very good by all, 
even by those hitherto opposed to, or, 
perhaps, it might be more correctly said, 
prejudiced against, Confederation. The 
public mind ie buoyant, elated with tbe 
prospect of beneficial results. But does 
it ever occur to the public that they also 
have something to do in the matter, 
which, if neglected, may detract very 
mneh from the benefits to flow from 
these excellent Terms ? The people 
by no means in a position to sit still 
and enjoy tbe good tbe gods—or, rather, 
Confederation — may send them. It 
will be for them, in a great measnre, 
to give practical and beneficial effect to 
the Terms. We will confine the pre
dent remarks to two instances in ro- 
epect of which this proposition may be 
regarded'as especially applicable. The 
Terms guarantee interest at tbe rate of 
five per cent, for a period of ten years 
after the completion of the work upon 
loan of one- hundred thousand pounds 
sterling, for the purpose of constructing 
a Graving Deck at Esquimau. It ap- 
pears, however, that the conditions lonj 
are not likely to prove altogether satis
factory to English capitalists, to whom 

s. the Colony must, of course, look for the 
of constructing the Dock,—that 

must be extended over a 
It is
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P'Sion
means
the gurantee
longer period than ten years, 
known that the Canadian Cabinet 
fuses to have the Terms so amended as 
to meet this difficulty. The Terms, as 
they stand agreed to. must not be tamper
ed with ; but it would be a great, mis
take to suppose that, fur the compara- pit 
tively trifling matter of »" extensionot Jo 
a nominal gnarantee. lLls reftny ins in- 
tention of the Dominion Government err 
that the construction of the Graving ib« 
Dock shall be abandoned, or even delay- W 
ed. We use the word nominal, because 
it is presumable that tbe extension 
would not involve any actual money 
payment, inasmuch as the Dock would 
have begun to pay tbe interest demand
ed The possession of a Graving Dock 
iftt Esquimalt may almost be regarded 
in the light of a Dominion necessity. Its 
influence upon the naval and general
«ommereial and maritime interests ot 
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would appear to entitle it to be 
so regarded ; so that, even if Canada 
might hesitate to make snob a concess
ion^ the Province, self-interest and 
national prestige and advantage wonld 
forbid hesitation. It may be concluded, 
therefore, that what the Dominion 
Cabinet refused to do before union 
readily be conceded after union, upon 
tbe matter being properly represented at 
Ottawa. Here is work I t tbe people. 
Tha Terme guarantee the construction, 
-within a stipulated period of a 
railway connecting 'he preseot syetem 
of Canada with tbe seaboard of British 
Columbia. Now, the term •« seaooard 
is indefinite. It may moan Es>qamalt, p 
or it may mean Burrard Inlet, Bute In « 
let, Bentinck Arm, or, for the matter of 
that, it may mean Skeeua River. An 
indefinite term was purposely employed. 
The location of the route and terminu* 
of such a road must of necessity await 
officient1 purvey,—cannot be hampered 
■bv local considerations.. Divesting the 
question of all mere local interest and 
prejudice, it must be the general con- 
vioiion that Esqaimalt is tha ■onbr proper 
and natural western gate lor The line 
Northwest Passage-’ All W«», fe"‘ ,ba' *® 
have the railway atop abort of Ls<l0 **'* 
would be greatly to neotrahie ne iMefulueis, 
impair its «ucceea and eironmeenbe it« iu- 
fluenee. Especially moat this be felt when 
tbo railway ie regarded as having to eom- 
neta with another traosoontioeoUl line te» 
minatiog on PUget Sound. Vancouver Is
land ha-been fitly represented ae occupying 
the proud poHtiou of ‘ the strong man, arm
ed, keeping ibe door’; but Vancouver Island 
would keep the door to little purpose did 
sbe relinquish bo enormous and palpable an 
advantage in favOr of a keen rival as would 
be involved in having the Ganadian Paeifie 
Railway atop short of Etqatmalt. Thoa n 
will bo observed that, while the Terms guar, 
aolee tbe early coestraetion of tbe railway, 
the advanteges, especially to th.. oommun.ty, 
ef that great work would be very; sacrificed6 unleai its termination at E»qna- 
malt be tecuied. Here, B8t,n,! j* 
the people—work to be accomplished sot by 
Obatructiog or in any way P«JQd,c‘n8 tbe 
scheme of Confederation, but by • dear, 
calm, dignified and buaioewlike representa
tion ot tbe whole subject at the proper time 
and in tbe- proper quarter. Having thus 
briefly pointed out two important questions
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